FINDING YOUR WAY AROUND THE FUQUA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

The Fuqua School of Business is located across the street from the Science Drive Visitor Parking Lot. The slate walkway lined with trees leads to Fuqua’s Breeden Hall.

EMERGENCY AND OTHER IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS

Duke University Police – Emergency/Non-
Campus phone ........................................ 9-1-1
Mobile/Off-campus phones ....................... (919) 684-2444
Information/Assistance ............................ (919) 684-2444
www.duke.edu/police

Duke University Emergency Medical Service
In case of a medical emergency, dial 911 or call Duke Police at (919) 684-2444.

Duke University Weather Emergencies
To find out if the University’s services are operating normally in the event of severe weather, call (919) 684-INFO (4636).

Other Important Numbers

Duke vans (free/limited hours) .................... (919) 684-2020
Charlene’s Safe Ride (Taxi) ......................... (919) 309-7233

Department & Room Listing

Acrocomia A1

Accounting

Admissions, F.M. Kirby Admissions Suite

Behavioral Lab

Bertie Harker Student Life Office

Building Management Office (BMO)

Career Management, Apalachee Career Management Center

Center for Advocacy of Social Entrepreneurship (CASE)

Center for Energy Development and Global Environment (EDGE)

Center for Gender, Equity, and Diversity

Class of 2008 Classroom

Computer Lab

Conference Room 4

Conference Room 14

Connelly Classroom

Corporate Relations

Dandy Classroom

Davis Conference Room

Davis Meeting Room

Dean’s Suite

DeSantis Center

Development & Alumni Relations

Duke - Margolis Center for Health Policy

Evenshade Meeting Room

Executive MBA Programs

Faculty H2B

Faculty Office

Faculty Staff Lounge

Financial Aid

Fleming Classroom

Ford Library

Genese Auditorium

General Information

Global Business Development

Global Conference System

Global Marketing

HCA Inc. Auditorium

Health Center, Murray Hall

Human Resource

IT - Administrative Information Systems

IT - Educational Technology Services

IT - Enterprise Infrastructure Services

IT - Distance Learning Support

IT - Software Development Services

IT - Technical Support Center

Interfaith Prayer & Meditation Room

Interview Room

Jenkins Conference Rooms A & B

Kimley Reading Room

Kitty Winter Garden

Lehrman Classroom

Management Communications

Master of Management Studies

MBA Association

McClendon Auditorium

McClendon Dining Room

McKinney Seminar

Morrow Conference Room

Moyer Classroom

Nicholas Board Room

Ph.D. Program

Ph.D. Study Area

R.J. Reynolds Executive Auditorium

Rand Classroom

Reception

Reynolds Lounge

Sawyer Classroom

Seminar Room A & G

Social Cognition Research Lab

Social Entrepreneurship Accelerator at Duke (SEAD)

Student Communications Center/ATM

Student Services

Student Terrace

Team Rooms 1-10

Team Rooms 11-15

Team Rooms 16-18